
Wilshire Blvd Temple Camps Facility Description 

Gindling Hilltop Camp 
 

Gindling Hilltop Camp is accessed from Gate #4 on Yerba Buena Road. GHC provides panoramic views of 

the coast and an intimate camping environment. The narrow road to the camp is fully paved and is about 

a 15 minute drive from the turn off at Gate #4 and Yerba Buena Road. The total capacity is 170 people 

 

Outdoor Chapel: A spectacular outdoor facility overlooking the Pacific Ocean. Seating for 170 people 

and about a five-minute walk from the main program area. 

 

Recreation Room: A 20’ x 25’ general-purpose room located behind the swimming pool. 

 

Dining Hall: A beautiful 30’ x 40’ room shaped like a third of a pie with a fireplace at the top and 

windows along the back. Generally used for dining and equipped with a built-in microphone system.  

 

Pavilion: A 25’ x 30’ all-purpose room connected to the dining hall. A small stage, pull down movie 

screen, built-in microphone system and a piano are located here. 

 

Amphitheater: A 200 person outdoor theater located directly behind the Dining Hall with a small 15’ x 

10’ stage in the front.  

 

Lodge: A small meeting area located in the rooms of the 30’s, seating for about 20 people. Great for 

breakout groups or after hours group leader meetings. 

 

Arts & Crafts Area: A small outdoor area for doing art projects. It includes six long tables with seating 

for about 30 people. Includes two large cold water sink. 

 

Fire Pit: A nice campfire area that is located behind cabins 1 and 2. It has an awesome view 

overlooking the ocean. Also contains a small stage area for talent shows and such. There is electricity 

and light if needed.  

 

Internet and Cell Phone Service: For your convenience there is wireless High Speed Internet, around the 

Office, Dining Hall Area, and most of camp. For the Wi-Fi password, please see John Bard. There is cell 

phone service for all major carriers.   

 

 

Office Supplies & Equipment: 

 Television and VCR/DVD player 

 Extension Cords 

Photo copying: 5 cents per page (located at CHK) 

 Fax Machine: (310) 589-0368 

Portable Screen that can be moved to any location around camp 

 

Sports Equipment: 

 Kick Balls  Basketballs  Baseballs      

 Soccer Balls  Volleyballs  Frisbees      

 

 

Recreation & Programming Areas: 

Fulcrum Ropes Course:  

Both camps have state of the art Ropes Courses including high and low elements. Whether used for fun, 

recreational activities or specific team building goals, our Ropes course provides a unique programmatic 

venue. Hilltop has a Giant Swing (swings over the cliff overlooking the ocean), and a zip line, as well as the 

other elements. Our Ropes Course was designed and built by Project Adventure, the international leader in 

challenge course design and technology.  

 

Should you wish to utilize the Ropes Course for your group, we require that you contract through Fulcrum 

Learning Systems, our exclusive provider of Ropes Course facilitation. You can reach Fulcrum Learning 

Systems at (310) 452-7992, as you talk to Fulcrum separately to book the Ropes Course.  

 

Other Recreational Areas: 

o A small athletic field for soccer 

o Two basketballs courts 

o Gaga pit 

o Volleyball court 

o Hiking trail: Travels down the fire trail to Camp Hess Kramer, and back up via the inter-camp road 

 


